After the demonstration that the addition of traces of certain metal ions to synthetic media had the effect of stimulating the growth of mycobacteria (Paterson, Wright & Patterson, 1958) it was observed during extraction of Mycobacterium tuberculo8i8 avium with cold acetone that there was a difference in the pigment content of organisms grown on unsupplemented synthetic media and those grown on media containing added trace elements (Patterson, 1960) . A pink pigment which fluoresced red in ultraviolet light was extracted in much greater quantity from the latter organisms and was thought to be a coproporphyrin, since the presence of free porphyrins in mycobacteria has been shown by Fink & Fischer (1925) , and because Todd (1949) had isolated coproporphyrin III from Mycobacterium karlin8ki.
The pigment present in M. tubercuto8i8 avium is now shown to be identical with that present in the saprophyte M. karlin8ki.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organism&. Mycobacterium tuberculosis avium strain D4 R was grown on synthetic media which were modifications of that used by Dorset (1934) . In the first experiment, coproporphyrin was isolated from bulked extracts of the partially purified pigment obtained from 12 batches of organisms which had been grown for 33-49 days at 370 on 1 1. of the basic medium to which additions of cobalt (0-27 p.p.m.), copper (1-07 p.p.m.) and zinc (6.04 p.p.m.) had been made either separately or in combination. Organisms used in the second experiment were grown for 39-60 days on 1 1. batches of experimental media which differed from the medium of Dorset in iron content (2-64 p.p.m. instead of about 50 p.p.m.) and in zinc supplementation (2-64 p.p.m.). Coproporphyrin was isolated from bulked extracts from 70 cultures.
Extraction of live organism with acetone. The organisms from 1 1. of medium were harvested by filtering through fine muslin. The filter cake was washed with 1 1. of water, and pressed dry. Pigments were extracted from the organisms with 250 ml. of acetone for 15 hr. at room temperature, followed by further extractions with 150 and 100 ml. for shorter periods.
Extraction of heat-killed organi8ms. Larger bulks of heatkilled organisms obtained during the preparation of tuberculin were also extracted with acetone at room temperature. The pigment contained in the resulting aqueous acetone extract was partially purified by extraction with ether and transferred to approximately 2-3N-HCI, prepared by diluting the A.R. concentrated acid five times. This solution was neutralized with sodium acetate (indicator, Congo red), re-extracted with ether and the cycle of operations repeated. Finally, the pigment was obtained in approx. 2-3N-HCI and estimated as described below.
Catalme activity of mycobacterial 8u8pensions. The method of Bonnischen, Chance & Theorell (1947) , as described by Maehly & Chance (1954) , was used for the assay of catalase activity of mycobacterial suspensions which were prepared by triturating the organisms with 0-01 M-phosphate, pH 7-0. Activities were conveniently recorded as 1.moles of H202 utilized/mg. dry wt./hr. at room temperature.
Measurement was made at minute intervals during the first 5 min.. i.e. during the linear portion of the assay curve.
Spectrophotometric mea8urements. These were made on a Hilger Uvispek quartz spectrophotometer. The wavelength scale was checked with a didymium glass filter over the range 550-600 m,u, and the errors observed were of the same order of magnitude as the smallest wavelength differences easily discernible on the wavelength drum (i.e. not greater than 2-5 m,u). The absorption spectrum of 0.005% K2CrO4 in 0-05N-KOH showed maxima at 272 and 372 m,u, which is in close agreement with the data of Gillam & Stern (1954) .
Coproporphyrin content of cell suspension8. A given volume of cell suspension (usually 50 ml.) was extracted with 200 ml. of acetone overnight, followed by 100 ml. of acetone (twice) for 3-4 hr. at room temperature. The aqueous acetone supernatant was collected by centrifuging after each extraction. Bulked extracts were acidified with acetic acid (to 5%, v/v) and the pigment was collected in three ether washes (150, 100 and 50 ml.). The combined ether extracts were then themselves extracted with 30 and 20 ml. of 2-3N-HCI. The HCI soln. so obtained was warmed to 750 to remove most organic solvents, then cooled and the volume adjusted to 100 ml. The extinction was measured at 402-5 m,u. Coproporphyrin content was estimated from the specific absorption coefficient E1'% at 402-5 mp, 6520, in approx. 2-3N-HCI (see Results section).
RESULTS
Extraction and identification of coproporphyrin III Cold acetone extracts of live M. tuberculosis avium were pigmented when obtained from organisms grown on synthetic media which had been supplemented with trace amounts of zinc and cobalt (Patterson, 1960) . The extinctions of such extracts were particularly increased in the region 355-450 m,. A well-defined maximum was observed at about 395 mp and a lesser peak was sometimes seen at about 370 m,. Some of these extracts were pink to the naked eye and all showed a very strong red fluorescence in ultraviolet light. Coupled with the strong absorption at about 400 m,L this was indicative of the presence of porphyrins.
After concentrating the acetone extract and acidifying with acetic acid, an ethereal extract was obtained from which a purple pigment could readily be transferred to 2-3N-HCI. A repetition of this partial purification procedure was carried out after neutralizing the HCI with sodium acetate (indicator, Congo red). The resulting 2-3N-HCl soln. showed maximum absorption at 402-5 m,. Dilution of the pigment solution with water to 0-15N with respect to HCI had the effect of moving the absorption maximum from 402-5 to 401 mp. This is in agreement with the data of Jope & O'Brien (1945) for coproporphyrin.
Since the amount of the pigment that could be extracted from M. tuberculosis avium organisms was dependent upon a number of factors, including the age of the culture and the trace-element content of the medium (D. S. P. Patterson, unpublished work), it was important to identify this fluorescent material. Pooled HCI extracts obtained from experimental M. tuberculosis avium cultures supplemented with trace elements were subjected to the procedure used by Todd (1949) for the extraction and isolation of coproporphyrin from M. karlinski. In two experiments dark reddish purple needles of coproporphyrin tetramethyl ester were obtained. Properties of the two products and the free coproporphyrin are set out in Tables 1 and 2 . Agreement with published data for coproporphyrin is generally very good. However, although the value obtained for the extinction coefficient was only about 90 % of the values quoted by Jope & O'Brien (1945) for recrystallized natural or synthetic coproporphyrin III, it was identical with that of Todd (1949) for coproporphyrin obtained from a mycobacterial source. The evidence indicates that the free porphyrin and not its metal complex was extracted from the organisms. The quality of the material obtained is strictly comparable with that of Todd's pigment isolated as the tetramethyl ester. Although the double melting point is characteristic of the III isomer (Gray & Holt, 1947) , Jope & O'Brien (1945) showed that up to 15 % of the I isomer may remain undetected in samples of naturally occurring coproporphyrin, which, on the basis of melting point alone, is thought to be the III isomer. Consequently the twice-recrystallized ester was examined by the paper-chromatographic method of Granick & Mauzerall (1958) . Chromatograms of about 0-5 jug. of ester revealed only one fast-moving constituent corresponding with coproporphyrin III tetramethyl ester. (Schumm, 1927) Twice-recrystallized ester 1 (1) from M. tuberculosi8 avium (2) Twice-recrystallized ester from M. karlineki (Todd, 1949) [(I Free-porphyrin via ester (
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Free-porphyrin via ester M. karlinski (Todd, 1949) Twice-recrystallized ester Extraction of coproporphyrin from steam-killed organims The porphyrin pigment described above was isolated entirely from live bacilli. In view of the possibility that coproporphyrin would resist autoclaving and because large quantities of steamkilled mycobacteria are disposed of during the production of tuberculin it was considered that this might constitute a useful natural source of coproporphyrin. Two large batches of steamkilled organisms were extracted with acetone. The first batch, 5-9 kg. (wet wt.; or 744 g. dry wt. of avian-type organisms), yielded 0-59 mg. of partially purified coproporphyrin and the second, 8-3 kg. (wet wt. of human-type organisms), 0-48 mg.
Examination of culture filtrates for porphyrins The extraction of coproporphyrin from the mycobacterial cell with acetone is, according to Todd (1949) , dependent upon its solubility in the acetone-soluble lipids of the bacillus. Possibly it is for the same reason that porphyrins were not detected in the culture filtrate of M. tuberculo8is aviurn, being preferentially soluble in cellular lipids.
The spectra of culture filtrates revealed no absorption maximum in the region of 400 m,u and no red fluorescence was seen in ultraviolet light. Further, filtrates having high extinctions at 402-5 mp failed to yield coproporphyrin when extracted with ether acidified with acetic acid.
Relationship between free coproporphyrin and catalase content The inverse relationship between coproporphyrin production by C(orynebacterium diphtheriae and its cellular-cytochrome content is well known (Pappenheimer, 1947) . Possibly a similar connexion occurs in mycobacteria, but in the present experiments this aspect of porphyrin metabolism was not investigated. However, the activity of another porphyrin-containing enzyme, catalase, was observed in 12 mycobacterial suspensions of known coproporphyrin content. Increased amounts of coproporphyrin were found to be associated with a low catalase activity and a low coproporphyrin content was found in cells having high catalase activity. The relationship was significant (P < 0-05) (Fig. 1) . This could mean either that at high concentrations coproporphyrin itself was acting as an inhibitor of catalase activity or that the free porphyrin was being formed in preference to combining with the apoenzyme of catalase. The former possibility was excluded experimentally. Table 3 shows the results of typical experiments in which the activity of 0-5 ml. of a freshly prepared aqueous solution of bovine catalase (25,ug./ml. of bovine-liver catalase; L. Light and Co. Ltd.) was not inhibited significantly by coproporphyrin III or its tetramethyl ester at concentrations comparable with those found experimentally in mycobacterial suspensions.
Since the activity of the catalase solution in the presence of added porphyrin was always measured a few minutes after that of the original enzyme dilution, the small decrease in activity which is observed may be accounted for by the demonstrable instability of the enzyme in dilute solution. Thus, 40 min. after its preparation, the diluted catalase had lost about two-thirds ofits activity (see Table 3 ). 
DISCUSSION
The isolation of coproporphyrin III from cells of M. tuberculosi8 avium grown on synthetic media containing asparagine as the sole source of nitrogen and glucose and glycerol as carbon sources demonstrates the ability of this organism to synthesize the porphyrin nucleus. The organisms used for the isolation of relatively large amounts of coproporphyrin had been grown on media containing traceelement supplements, but the fact that coproporphyrin was also extracted from organisms grown on a basic unsupplemented synthetic medium (Patterson, 1960) , although in small amount, shows that this is not an abnormal constituent of the cell. Metals such as zinc and cobalt are therefore able to stimulate porphyrin synthesis, although this is dependent upon a sufficient concentration of iron in the medium (D. S. P. Patterson, unpublished work) . Mycobacteria are now cultured on media supplemented with trace elements for the production of tuberculin (Paterson et al. 1958 ) and although the large bulk of steam-killed organisms which are discarded during the process constitutes a natural source of coproporphyrin, only about 0*6 mg. was obtained from 744 g. (dry wt.) of M. tuberculosis avium organisms.
The catalase activities of M. tubercUlosis avium suspensions and their coproporphyrin contents were shown to be inversely related. Taken with the demonstration that free coproporphyrin III or its tetramethyl ester did not significantly inhibit the activity of purified bovine catalase, this means that trace elements such as zinc and cobalt stimulate the production of free coproporphyrin although they decrease levels of activity of the porphyrincontaining enzyme catalase. This effect could be explained in terms of an inhibition of haem synthesis by these metal ions. This would result in a reduced rate of formation of the prosthetic group of catalase and increased amounts of free porphyrins, mainly as coproporphyrin. SUMMARY 1. Cold acetone extracts of Mycobacterium tuberculo8i8 avium that had been cultivated on synthetic media containing trace-element supplements were often heavily pigmented. The pigment was isolated and identified as free coproporphyrin III.
2. Of the 12 mycobacterial-cell suspensions examined, those with a high coproporphyrin content exhibited a low catalase activity, whereas those low in coproporphyrin had most enzyme activity. This result is discussed.
